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ORDER

The present complaint has been nled by the €omplainant/:llottee under

s€ction 31 olthe Real Estate [Regul:tion and Developmeno Act,2016 [in
short, the Aco read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate IRegularion

and Developmentl Rules,2017 [in short,the Rules) lorviolation ofsedion

11(41{a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible aor all obligations, responsibilities and funcuons

under the provisions of the Act or the rules and regulations made

thereunder or to the allottee as per the agreemenr for sale execured inrer

Complaint no.
Datc of liling coDplaint
tirst dat. ofhcdring:
Datc oldccisi0n :
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I

Unitand pro,ect r€lated details

The particulars ofthe project, rhe detaih ofsale conside.ation, the anrount

paid by the complainant, date ot p.oposed handinE over rhe possession

and delay period, ifany, have been detaited in the fo owins rabutar form:

2

DTCP license no

22.04.2016 (page 12 ol.omplainrl

21 07 2016 (pas. 14 oI ()nr!larnrl

27, Strectno. H 30, Scc.aSB

(pase no. 12 olconpLarnr)

1700 sq. ft.

(pase no. 12 ol.oinplaintl

ettinotes and subject to oll just erceptions,

lorce noteurc ond delays due to reson\
beyond the cantral ol the Conponr
con Eh p I otes ta con plete deve lop m e nt oJ k e
ei Re\lpntnl nho. wtthin o pertod oJ 4A

Aorty eight) nonth\ Irom the dote ol
execution ol this Agreenenr uhler th?r.

''Vahka F:xpress Ciry" a, se.tor sitAl
88B.Cur8aon. Haryaha

t'. ;,0,;*o-i"", l
l0o.zesams 

- 
-

94 of 2013 dated 31.10.2013 Elid upro

U7s tlat,ina oe,etopirs rvr lta. a_ra al

9i"1
Registered vide no. 271 ol2017 dared
09.10.2017 valid upro 08.10.2022

I Nanro an.l l.r 3ri.i

l
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shollbe delo!at the.e sholl be lollure dLe to
re osons nen tian ed t n oth e t Clo u ses h e re i h

Enphosis supptied lpase 24 oJconploint]

Comnldnt No.473q ul lUZ0

Rs.1,00,83,500/

las per builder buyer aBreement ;;

=

Due dare otpu'se$,on ?1.0'7 2A2\)

loral sale considerati.3.

i. D.s. 20,41 ,oa3 /

OLcupanon cerhfrcate

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

3. That the complainant booked a unit on 30.06.2015 in rhe projed namely

"Vatika Express CiR" siruated at Scdor,Sg,A & B, curgaon, I{aryana for
a totalsaleconsiderarion of Rs. 1,00,83,500/ and the complainant paid an

amount of Rs. 5,00,000/- as the booking amounr. In pursuant ro the

booking, rhe.espondenr issued an a otment leter d ated 22.04.2Ot6 and

allotted a unit bearing Do. HSG-02, plot no. 27, Skeet no. H-30. On

21.07.2016 a pre-printed, one-sided builder buyer agreement was

executed berween the parties, rhe complainant had no say and aolowed

the dotted lines as set by rhe respondent-builder in rhe agreemenr.

4. That the paymenr plan ag.eed berween was 5: 10: 5: 20r 20: 10: 30.

whereas the 300/o ofthe amount was to be paid at the possession. On rhe

demand of the respondent, rhe complainanr has already paid 20olo oithe

'greed 
amounl re.. Rs.20.4t.08i/. U ddle ro lhe respundenr .lne

A
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respondent/builder has nor raised rhe demand bevond 200/0 of the
payment.

5. That as menrioned in the the clause 13 oi buyers, agreement,
possession oarhe unit was to be given in the period ot48 months from

7. That fo. the firsr time cause of action for the complaint arose

dateof executionoibuitderbuyerasreementi.e.,2t.0T.zO2O_ Aftet rhe
dateotpossessjon passed, rhe comptainant senta series oitetters in month
oaSep 2020 and Oct 2020, enquiring rhe starus ofthe possession, bur these
letters went unanswe.ed by it.

5. That the main grievance of the comptaimnt trom respondent is thar the
complainanr is an end user who wished to live in rhe .rparrment, but rhe
.espondent has miser:bly faited in provjding rhe possession oithe unit on

22.04.2016, when

on 21.07.2076,

an allorment ieder wds provrded ro lhe comptajnanr

when the complainanr entered inro builder buyer

v

agreement with the respondeot. Further the cause of action arose on

21.07.2020, when rhe respondent failed to offer the possession otthe unit
as per the terms ol buyers' agreemenL Fufther th€ cause oiaction again

arose on various occasions, inctuding on: 30.09.2020, and on many dates

till date, when the prorests were lodged with rhe respondent about its
failure to provide the possession otthe unit. The cause ofacrion is ative
and continuing and would continue to subsisr til such rine as rhe

Authority restrains the respondent by an order of injun€tjon andlor
passes the ne€essary orders.

C. Reliefsought by the comptainanrl

rcIelG):8 The LUmp drndnr hr5 sought lot .wrnts
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i. Dire the respondent to reaund

the complainanr along wirh the

Reply by respondent:

Rs.20,41,083/

the

o

l2

9. That at rhe outset, the respondent humbly submits thar each and eve.y
averment and contenrion, as made/raised in rhe complaint, untess
speciflcally admirted, he taken to have been cat.gorica y denied by
re(pondenr rnd mal be read a. rraveiry or idr r"

10. That the complainr filed by the complainant betore rhe aurhoriry, besides
bejng misconceived and erroneous, is untenable in rhe eyes of law. The
complainant has misdireded themsetves in filing the above captioned
complaint befo.e rhjs authoriry as the reltef bejng clajmed by them besrdes
being illegal, misconceived and erroneous, cannot be said to even talt
within the realm ofjurisdiction otthis aurhority_

ll That iurrher, withour prejudice to rhe aforementioned, cven ifirwas ro be
assumed though not admjtting rhat the filing of rhe conrplainr is not
without jurisdiction, even then the claim as raised cannot be said ro be
maintainable and ,s liabte to be rejected for the reasons as ensuing.

That it has been caregoricalty agreed between the parties that subject to
the allottee having comptied wirh alt the terms and conditions ot the
dwelling unit buyer's agreement and not b€ing in detaulr under any ofthe
provjsions oithe said agreemenr and having comptied wirh aI provisions,
lormalities, documentation erc., the devetoper contemplates ro complete
construction olthe said unit w,thin a period of48 months from the dare oi
execution ofthe agreemenr untess there would be detay due to faiture ot
allotteeto pay in r,me the price otthe said resjdenrialunit.

V
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13. In the present case, rhere has been a delay due to various reasons whrch

were beyond the conirolofrhe respondent and the same are enumerated

Unexpected innodlction of a ne|| Natianoj Highwa! being NH 352 W
(heren "NH 352 ht') propoyd to run throush the pratect of the
r*pondent. initiall! tt U DA hos to derelop the nojor yctar roads Ior
the cannecnviry oI the projecE on the lrcensed tond. BLt no
detelapnentlot the conhectNit! ond novehentoc.as the sectot,
lar ins.essores.ess was done by HUDA lor to.s tine. t,oteron,due
to the chonge in the hastet pton fa. the develapnanr.ICurusroh,
the Horyono coverndent has de.ided ta hoke on onernate high||oy
possins through betweeh sector 87 and se.tot ss and lurther
iaryoho Covern nent hod t onsleted the land lalting t n sectar s7, Btt
ond others sedo6 to CMDA lor const ucting new highwoy 352 W
Thereafter in a pnce$ ol developing the nid highway 3s2 W the
land wos uplifted bf 4 to 5 ht( k is pertinent to hate thoL
Respond en r hos olteo dt lo itl do\9 n ilt t'o ciliti5 belore su c h upt ijtn e n L
Asa rcsrit, respondent is cohstrcined ta uptift the praject lond ah.l
re-o I i 9 n the laci lities. f herco te r C M DA h o nded ovet the possesn on ol
the lond ptuperties/tond folling ih NB 352 W to NHAI fat
consttuction ond develophent ol Nd 352 w Al ths Nocess hos
caused considenble anaunt oI deto! ond thus hanp*ed the prcie.r
in questionwhichare beyond the contot ond ohbtofdevetopet.
The CMDA vide its lettet doted 08092a20 hod honded aver the
pose$rcn of e t d pto pertk t for cohstt uctio n o nd dev e I o p n e nt ol N t l
3s2 W ta the Notionol Hishwoy Authatiit ol th.tto (Ntrltl. Thts k
showtng thot tttll the construcnan ol NH 352 w h under proces
resuhing n un\|onkd delay n cohptetion o[ pro]e.t
Fu/ther, when HUDA hdd ocqared the *cror rcod ond storte.t its
cansutction, an orea by4 to 5 nt6 was uplifted. Defore nofi oJthe
acq u isition o n d constru.tioh p.ocess, the respo nde n t hod o treody laid
dawntheydicesduoding to the eotlier sectar.ood levet Howevet,
due ta upliftnent coued b, the HUDA n Nlt js2 W the conponyhas
been constrdined to roise ond uplilt the ene withih the prokct,
which not onlr result in deletuentolcansnuchan alprctectbutaho
ottoct costing to the respondent.
Re-rcutihg oJlhgh-Tehson hnes passing thtoLgh the londs rctuktho
tn hevnobk chonge ih the lataut plons and cause unnecessor!detoy

A
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The Hon ble Nationol Creen ftibuhol (N4T)/Ehvtunhent Pollunnn

Control AuthottJ (EPCA) issued dnectives ond neasurcsto caunter
detetiorotlon ih Air Qualiqt ih the Delhi NCR rcgian, especioll! dunng
wintq nonths Among thee hedsures wete bons rhpased on
canstruction octivities lar o total petiad nJ ?0 dors between
N oven ber, 2 A 1 6 b Decenbet,2 A 1 9

Due to the inplenentotioh ol MNREOA khenes by the Centrcl
Covernment, the consiuctian tndrstry os o whote hos heen focths
shortage ollobour sLpptt, due ta lobou. rcgulorlt travelhns away

ton Delhi.NcR to ovoit benelts ol th. nhene. 1'h6 has dhectlJ
caued o detihental i pact to the Respondent, os it hos been dillcut
to retatn labour for longer ond stobte petiods ol tine oid conplete
construction in o sft@th loe
Distuptrans coLyd tn the spplt oI stone ond sond oggregote,due ta
o lets pos*d by the llon ble Suprene coutt ond the Hon ble High
cotrt ol Punjob ond Haryano prohibiting nining by.onnacbB tn

Disrupnans coued by unusuoll! heovy roins in Curyoon every year
Due to the slun in reol estote ector, nojotfnorciol instttuttohs are

fodng diffcutE in prcvidins lundins ta the devetopeB )\t a retutt.
develope4 orc kctng fnondot uunch.
Disruptions ond deloys coused inthesupplyolcenehtohd neel due

ta various lorge rale ogttottons orsantzed in oryano
Dectotutioh of Gursaoh as o Notifed Area lor the purpose oI
,roundwoterond resdcnont inposed b! the stategoternnentan its
exiaction lor constuction purpes
Additionolly, inposition af everol partiol resttictions fion tine to
trne prcventetl the Respontlent lron cohtinuins construction work
andensu ng fost cohstructioh sane ofthese parttat rcst1ctiohs a.e:
o. Construction octivitiescould not be canied aLt betwe 6 pn.

to 6 d.n. far 174 doys.
b. The usoge al Diesel Aenerotar Sets osprohibitedIot123doys
\ rhe enties ol t.n\ k tnlIt, ,rtn Deth, wete 4 n.tpd
d. MonuloctLrcrs ol connruction natenot werc prevented lron

naktns ure oI .1o* bn.k kilns Hot Mtx plontt ond slohe

e srinsentt! enlotced tutes Iot dust con|ot in constuctton
octiities ond tlose non.conpliant sites

The inposttion of erqol totot ond partiol reslrictions on
construction octiities ond suppliers os wll os nonulocture$
ol neces ry not*iol reqLned, hos renaercd the Respondent
wth na optrcn but to incur detoy tn canptettns cansttucton ol
its prciects. fhis hos lutthetnorc led ta ssntfcont las of

A
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"r,oro
productivtr! ond conhnuiq' in constructian ds the Respandent
was continuously stapped Foh aedicotedty conpjerng the
Prote.L The yverol restrictions hove abo .esutba in tuortor
oenobtlt?otna at tabort o..ap Fa9nlpnt wo,td tt;e o
dkbond thesroLps olwa&erclton tine totine,|9hich creote.j
diJn.ulr! in beins oble ta rcsume .anstruction ocnvties with
required nonentLn ond odded nony additiohol weeks La the
stipulated tihe af cansttudion
The Covetnnent.l lndia ihposed to.kttawn in tndio in March
2a2a bcutbthesptead olthe Carid 19 pandeni l.htseverct!
thpacted the Respondeht os the Respondent wos constoihed to
\hrt dosn ott.o.!,u,uhn n.tNrF\,u, t4, .ot. ut wn.tet.
'ahtJ. aa.t ol the toDatr Ahtrtot.. nt rd.r ba. t tu o?t.
vtllapes and hone stotes, leovino the Respondent n o sa@
||here therc is \till o sttuggle ta mobili2e o.lequate nunber of
wot I t. to !o, r ard.naptpL ttte aa- t t L. t,.r u, t ar I t\1. t
dbe t- to k ol a!ryowp.
Rp. oandpnr lo,ot"tj ti Moho,at\no. otp.trt rnvbr to ph\e_\
ante6which tnodverten t how led ta nure delot

14. Further, it had been also agreed and accepred that in case the detay is due

to the iorce majeure then rhe devetoperwould not be hetd responsible for
delay in delivery otpossession.

15. lt is not disputed rhat due to the outbreak oicovid 19, rhe entire wo.td

went into lockdown and allthe construction activities were halted and no

labour were ava,lable. Intact, all the developers are still tacing hardship

because ofa€ute shorrage oflabou. and even the Aurhoriry, Curugram has

videorderdated 25.05.2020 de€lared theCovid lgasa.alam,ryunderrhe
force maieure clauseand theretorethere cannot be said to be any delay in

delivering the possession by the respondenr and rhe complaint is

16. That it is perrinenrto mention here rhat,theanswering respondenrdespite

facing above-mentioned complications and dimcuhies in delivering the

said proiect in time ro the complainant, offered an atternative optjon/re
allotment in orher similar projects ofrhe answering respondenr, which are

ready lor poss€ssion airer complyin8 with rhe due consideratjon by rhe
A
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complainant. However, the complainant retused and denied th€ said offe.

ofthe answering respondent ior the best reasons known to them. lt is to

be appreciated that a builder consrructs a project phase wise for which it
gets payment from rhe prospective buyers and rhe money received from

theprospective buyersare lurther invested row:rds thecomptetionoathe
project.lt is submitred thata bu,lderis supposed to construct in time when

the prospective buyers make payments in terms of the agreemenr. 1t is

further submitt€d that one particular buyer who makes payment in time

can also not be segregared, iithe payment irom other perspecrive buyer

does notreach in time.It is relevantto note thatthe problems and hurdtes

laced by the develope. or builder have to be consjdered whiteadjudicarins

complaints olthe prospecrive buyers. tt is also relevanr to note that rhe

slow pace olwork a,Iects the interests ofa developer, as it has to bear the

incrcased cost ofconsruction and pay to its workers, conrractors, mareriat

suppliers, etc. lt is pertinent to mention here rhat the irregular and

insufticient payment by the prospe€tive buyers such as rhe complajnant

freezes the hands of developer/builder in proceeding towards timely

completion of the project.

17. Copiesolall the relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on record.

Their authentjcity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided

on the basis ofthese undisputed documenrs and submission made by rhe

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority:

18. The authority observes that it has rerritor,al as well as subjecr matter

jurisdiction to adjudicat€ the present complaint for the .easons given

rohpaintNo 4789o120?0

[. I Territorial iurisdicrion

A
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19. As per notification no.1/921207?.7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdictjon of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shallbe entire Gurugram Djskicr aor al1

purpose w,th officessituated in curugram. tn the presentcasc, the projecr

in quest,on is siruared within the ptanning area of cu.ugram district.

Therefore, th,s authoriry has complere terrjtoriat jurisdictjon to deat with

the presen t complainr.

E.ll subie€t matter lurisdicdon

21. Section 11(a)(a) of the Act,2016 p.ovides that the promorer shal be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(al(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

22

section 11(4)(a)

Be responeble lor oll obligdtions, retponsibilities and Junctions under the
prceitiohs ofthk Act or the tules and resuldrions nade thereunder or o the
a llottee s o s pet the osrce ne nt lor so I e, a r to the asociotion oJ o t loue6, as the
coe nq be, tillthe conteyahce ofollthe oportnents, plots or britdingt os
the @se nay be, to the ollott es, ot the cohmon oreos to the ossodation ol
dllottees or the conpetent oLthority, os the cae noy be:

Section 34-Funcdons of the Authorlly:

344 ol the Act provides to ensure conpliance ol the obligotiohs ctn upon e
prcnotert the ollotte$ and the reol estot ogen\undetthisActond the tules
o nd r esulati on s n o de thereu nde L

So, in view ol the provisions ot the Act quored above, rhe aurhoriry has

complete jurisdiction ro decide the complaint regardine non-comptiance

ofoblig:tions by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjud,cating officer iipursued by the complainanr at a Iater

A
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23. further, the authoriry has no hitch in proceeding wirh the complaint anil

to grant a relief,of.efund in the present marter in view ofthe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech promoters ond Developers

Privote Limited vs State ol(1,p, anit ors., SCCOnlineSC I044decidedon

11.11.2021 wherein it has been laid down as under:
"36. Froh the yhene af the Act oI wtuch a deaailet .et'ercnce has
been n o de o nd ta k i ng n ore ol po\|et ol attj ud ica a o n d el j n eoted w th
the regutoto.y oLtharity ontl adiudicotins oJlceLwhotfnally cuth
out is thot olthoush the Act ihdicotes the dsmct exprcssbns like
'relthd, interest, penohy ond cohpensotian, o conpntrcadhg
ol secnans 18 ond 19 ciearly manifens thot when t can$ o relund
ol the onount, ond ih?rest on the ret'und onount, ot dnecdns
paynent oJinteren lor detored detiver! ol posession, ot nenotty
oh.l intcrcst thercon, tt is the tegutatat, outha.ty whrh has the
pawe. toexanineohd detet inethe outcone ola rohptornL Atthe
sane tihe, when tt cohes to o qustion aI *ekns thc retiel al
o dtud g tng.on pensa tian a n d i n te rest t he.eon untl e. Secti ons I 2, 1 4,
13 ond 19, the odjldicatins ollicer ex.tusivelj hos the pawer to
detetnine, keeping n view the co .cnve rcodirg olsection 71 reod
wth Section 72 olthe Act iJ the odjudication under Sections j2, 14,
13 ond t9 othet thon tonpensottan osenvisqqed, ifextended.o the
adird\"hq ofue. o. o,oPd thot ,n au ww nor-nte.d La
expond the onbit ond scope of the poee6 ond functions oJ the
adiudnoting offcer undet kction ? 1 ond thot woukl be asoinst the
nondote olthe Act 2016.'

24. Hence,inviewof rheauthoritarivepronouncemenroirhe Hon,bteSupreme

Court in the matter ofM/s Newtech Promoters ond Devetopers private

Limited Vs S.ate ol U.P. aNI ors, (supra), rh. authority has rhe

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund oithe amount paid by

aUottee alongwith interestat the prescribed rare.

F. rindingson th€ obiections raised by the respondent.

F.l oblection w.r.r. rorce majeure.

25. lt is contended on behalf of respondenr/buitder rhat due ro various

. ir' um\lrn, es be! ond lls, ontrol. rr , ould not .ppFLl ut rhe ranr, u. fion o.A
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the proiect, resulting in its delay such

Hon'ble Supreme Court, introduction

t.ansferring the land acquired fo. it by

to NHAI and re,routing ofhigh-rension ljnes passjng through the land of

the projecr. But all the pleas advanced jn this regard are devoid oimerit.

to control pouution in the NCR-region

is an annual learure and thc respondenr

consideration beiore fixing rhe due date.

Similarly, the various orders passed by orhe. aurhoriries cannot be taken

as an excuse fordelay.

26. The counsellorthe complainant states rhat he has sought retund by fiting

the above complajnr on 14.01.2021 i.e., after the d ue date was over j.e., o n

21.07.2020 and further submtted rhat the.eis no progress ofconstruction

at site as no demand has been raised after20t6and thus, the project seems

to be abandoned because oi non,clear titte of the lan.l. Hence, no grace

period due to covid can be a owed as nejther rhere was any work goins-

on at the site since 2016 nor there is any work going on post covjd and the

respondent has only rerained the money deposted by a ottee for use in

some other project and further requested the authoriry to takc note ot

same in suo'moto p.oceedings and to altow the iul retund atong with

intcr.st as the allotte. has not made paymenr oijnstatmenrs as there was

no progress in construction at sire and no detautr on part of the

complainant alloree and cannor be expected to wait cndlessly for the

completion of unir and handing over ofpossession.

as various orders passed by NGT

of new highway being NH-352W,

HUDA to GMDA, then handingover

The passjnB oi various orders

during the month oi November

should have taken the same into

A
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27. ln view oa aioresaid circumstances where no substanriat work has heen

laken by the r.spondent even airer lapre of 3 years from due dated oi

no lenjency on ground olhanding over ol possession

Covld-19 can be given to the

t.e., 2107_2020,

C. Findings on the reliefsought by the comptainanr:

G.1 Direct thc respondent to refund the paid amount of Rs.
alongwith inrerest.

20.4 L.Oa3 /.

28. ln thc prosenr compld nt. t\e \ omptd,nant book.d J un|l on..0.0h 20 t

the above sa,d projcct aor a total sale consideration ot Rs.

On 22.04.2016, the respondent issued an attotmcnt letter

unit no. 27, street no. H-30, along with the allotment lerter.

months from the signing oithe agreement

duc date comes out ro be 21.07.2020 As

1,00

1.07.2016. Thereiore, the

agreement, the total sale

- and the complajnanthas

,83,500/-.

21.07.2016 a buyer's agreement was executed between the parties. As per

rldu\F l3of rhesardagreement.thetinitsastobehrndedovcrwr(hin48

considerano n oi th. sa id unit i. Rs I,00,81.s00/

pn'd rn amounr of Rs.

terms of ag.eement for sale or duly completed by rhe dare specified

therprn. lle mduer i\ covered undpr \ecl.on l8( tl ur rh. Arr oJ z0 tb.

20.4108r/.

vrew lhe rd.r lhar the dlloIpelrompldrndnr wr>hes lo wrlhdrdw

promoter in respect oithe unit with inrerest on f,ailure of the promoter to

complete or inabiliry to give posscssion otrhe unir in accordance with the

from the project and demanding rerurn of the amount.ecerved by rhe
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30.

'... The occupotion certilicote B no| dvailobte even 05 an date whiLh
clearlr anounL\ ta deficzn.r olvnice The oltotees cannat be nade k
watthdelntelylor po$4sion olthe dpartnentsalotted to Lhen, not cun
they be baund ta toke the apa tuentsin pha* 1aJ the protecl .,,

31. Further in the judgemenr ot the Hon,ble Supreme Courr of India in the

cases ol Ney/aech Promote$ ond Devetopers privote Limited ys State ol
U.P. and ORs.2021-2o22,RCR(c ), 357 and reiteroted in case ol M/s

Sona Realto.s Private Limited & other Vs Union ol India & others SLp

(civil) No.13005 o12020 dectded on 12.05.2022_tt was observed rhat:

The o{cupation cert,ficare/complerjon certificate ofrhe project wher€ the

unit is situated has sntl not been obtained by the respondenl/promoter.

The authority is ol the view rhat rhe altortee cannor be expected to wait

endlessly for taking possession of the alotted unit and as observed by

Hon'ble Suprcme Court of Indja in lreo eroce Reottech pvL Lttt. Vs.

Abhishek Khanna & Ors., ciit appeot no. szBS oJ 201s, decided on

17.01.2O211

Compla'nr No. 47Hq of 2020

'2t t'ne lqdal,lied ,eht ot the ahoupp Lo ppk rtrad ,"t?apd Ude,
saL,aa 18(t)(ot o'd .4nan tot4t ot the A,t D haL d?opndeht on ory
contingehcies or \tipulations thereof. jt opp.aB thot the legBlotrte h;s
con$tarsly provided this tighL ol refund on demond os an uncondnionol
abtotut?, nh'.o thc ottouec. th? btodotc, la, tn q^p po{e\:nn ot.he
oponnenL ptot or buldtng t\tn the nde \lprtored u4dpr ttu ktn\ol
the aa@heat tc.l dk\ ol r4tate\p.4 p\er6 ot .t.! otd . ol th.
aoL,.lfubunal. w4tr\ t. t4 prh4 wo\ 4ot a ,,br@ble to the
altatt.e/hame buyeL the pronater 6 und;. on obtjsallon to rclund thc
anrb4t ar Jpna4d t4? totc p,p-,.oed b) the stttp
LovP.ln?nttn.ladtnp.o4ppn\atnr t4 the 4on4p, ptovded ndet tnp 4..
wtth thp ptotra Lhar 4 t\p olto q doe, rot w"h ta androa rv hp
ptuject, he shott be ehtittetl lor inter5t lor the period oId.to! ttihondins
ovet poskssion ot the.ote presctibed.'

32. The promoter is responsjble ior aU obligations, responsibilitjes, and

functions under the provisions of the Act oi 2016 or the rules end

A
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regulations made rhereunder or to rhe allo$ee as per agreement lor sale

under section 11(41[a). The promoter has tailed ro complere or unabte to

give possession ofthe unit jn accordance with rhe rerms otagreement for
sale or duly completed by the dare specified rherein. Accordingty, the
promoter is liable to rbealtotreeas rheywish ro withdraw from the project,

without prejudice ro any other remedy availabte, to return rhe amount

received by him ,n respect otthe unir wirh inrerest ar such rate as mav he

33. The authoriry hereby directs the promoter to return ro the complainant

theamount received,.e. Rs.20,41,083/-with inte.estatthe r:teott0.70Eo
(the Stat€ Bank of tndia highest marginat cost ot lendins rare (r4CLR)

appticable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana

Real Estate (Regulauon and Devetopmeno Rutes,2017 from the dat€ of
each payment ritt rhe actual date of refund oi the amounr within the

RER
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rule I6 of rhe ttaryana Rules 2017 ,brd.

:t4

C. Directions otrhe Aurhority,

Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issues

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance
cast upon the promote.s as per rhe functions enrrusted to
under Section 34(0 of the Act ot2016l

The respond enr/p romoter is directed to refund rhe

20,41,0a3/ paid by the comptainant along with
interest td 10.70% p.a. as prescribed under rute 1:;

the iollowing

oiobligations

lA
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payment tillthe date of refund ofthe
ii. A period of 90 days is given to rhe

directions given in this order and

would follow.

35. Complaintstands disposed ot

36. File be consigned to the Registry.

Rules, 2017 lrom the date of e..h

respondents to comply with the

fail,ne which legal consequences

Curugram
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(vilay

Dated:13.04.2023

Errate Reguiarory Aurhonry,

Krfthar Colal)


